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The Continued Call*

ffmr \ottee* or Supperm.

ercurrtont.fairt, or other puWte enter-

tainmeWK vchrrr ,t ft- u c7<»ru>-<.

for nhVwiru not, fft. rt.„\„t (.,.« r.

»pret. etc.. Tim I.sixii.h mil , U-u-.j-

riTB CSNTrt A I.INF, (XN.i ),t)fo ft. r tin-

Will be the iMiun.il.le ruU. This, how-

t Lodge luet-tingsoi

services, which must uot ex

input*
Hugs are unpleasant.

. _jf<n«M Local* lu Ths
0 cents a line for the first

insertion and a cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-llne local Inserted lu the paper
"I'll tell - v

E3_l
flSSl. When he finds It nut there Is

a "kick" and a controversy, followed

'^''"^Wl/orftV-r

e a definite

ant all around.

I matter for [...i.li. :.

AMTllIPATlON.

The day will come
When lovely maids won't care to read

The book! of Zola and bis creed.

And won't chaw gum

:

When graduates will not repeat

The "standing with reluctant feet"

On life's broad brink:

When green-goods men no prey can Bad,

Will such a day the years unwind,

1 do not think.

n t 111 ii i.K 11 rirm n

P Blus—Raiw or snow:
WltbBI'IClCABOVl— 'twill warmn
grow.

'twill

e respectfully It

AWT NortheaMer'Sl
If any one can fln.l a

s^ss^s^w dally paper printed In
the Ninth Congressional District that has

Original
Beading Matt.

we win take pleasure In presenting h
with a year's subscription r"

"~

paper Is fur
prioe Ulterior

bert Springer of Cm
grauted a pension.

:ord has been

A colored Democratic League was c

ganizeil in Owensboro.

Clie r 0. Col iold t Robert T. Wa
a about

r. George C. Keith Is at Kstlll Springs.

r. J. Harbour Kuasell is in Cincinnati to-

s sojourning at Bstlll

Mrs. Charles B. Poynu is spending tli

Mies Bettlc Mead<.» of Cincinnati is visiting

ber aunt, Mr*. Hlobard Hoffman of the Sixth

Ward.

Miss Kittle Thomas of the West End has re-

turned home after a week's visit to friend! at

Augusta.

Matter Harry Wood of Bast Third street is

Mr. Kobert Martin of Pari,. Is in U
guest of bis brother, Captain John
of Limestone street.

MIM Annie Mario llreen of the fifth Ward
left this morning Tor a visit of several days
with friends and
Covington.

Misses Cora and Florence DeAtley of the
Sixth Ward are visiting

at Mt. Ollead and attending the camp-meeting
near that place. _____

Colonel J. D. Kummans returned Wednes-
day night from Klchmond, where he had been
to attend the Kallroad Convention and look

after some other

MisHt-H Vlnetta H. Smith. Luole Wardle
Smith, Llllle Rae Fecor and Llllle Mae Wardle
left yesterday for Mt. Sterling

family of Uolonel T . F. Hagors.

Miss Lucy it. Hunter, Mr. Amos W. Stamper
and Mr. Clarence A. Miller of Mllierabu rg have
been the pleasant gueats or Miss Anna L.

Qault near Murphys vl lle for severa l days.

Jacob Joerger is seriously III at lus

home on Short .treat.

A Bourbon count* fanner (old 1,500

bushels of wheat the other day at 71

cents per bushel.

There are two 90 cottages belonging t

prl?ate parties still for rent at liugglei

Campground. Applf to I. M Lane, this

olt».

Tl e Kipley Baud will furnish the music

for the fair at that place this year.

'. 8. M 8. McPhie. Exalted Ruler of

Louisville Lodgej>f Elks, is dead.

It Southeastern Medical Association

entucky m •
• i-iv at Richmond.

ere is a colored child in the Sixth

Ward 73 hours old which weighs -only 1,

pounds.

At the Christian Endeavor Convention

recently closed at Boston there were 50,-

John W. Campbell of Carlisle had a

tumor remo?ed from one of his eyes, and
he Is Retting along n icely.

The Assignees of Thomas L Best have
been given an extension of fifteen days

in which to file an inventory of the es-

tate of the assignor

For Sale—Seventy two acres of land

on Lexington pike, five miles from city;

180 per acte; 1,000 walnut trees on it.

F. Dkvinb.

1UUN3D (MSICfl QOMN!

THAT'S WHAT K VO t I II I t HID

Jonah of Thin " Whallna" Incident
-The Vietorv of One O
the Defeat of the Vert.

Wellner In the points t.

i dug was surely dead—
TheTennesseeans promptly stood

Htm squarely on his bead.

It was too late when Keiman trie.)

Too pull poor Vjllnerout:
The "rooters" guyed,the •'bleachers"crleil,

"What are the men about?"

And if they let him pitch again

The Singer Manufacturing Company
hate removed their office to No. 113 West
Second street, opposite Washington Ope-

ra-house. T. P . Bradlkt, Agent.

The fourth Quarterly Meeting of the

Dover Circuit will be held Saturday and
Sunday, July 21st and _3d. at the Metho-

dist Church in Washington. Rev. Dan
Robertson presiding.

The Woman's Prayer Service will be

held in tho Central Presbyterian Church
on Friday afternoon. July 19th,

oclock
' _______

U. B. McKenney and Miss Bertie Sims

of Cadiz, this state, were married at Bos
bore they were in attendance upon

the Christian Endeavor Convention as

delegates.

Tho available cash balance in the

Treasury is •190,005,375; gold reserve,

•107,125,453. For the first time for years

the mail reports Tuesday show no re

demptions of notes in gold

One of the pleasures and sports of the

Ripley boys is a pig race They had one
down there the other day. and the wind-

ing up came very near being a murder.

One Negro pulled his knife, and the

Marshal promptly pulled him. which cost

him |5.

There are 115 K. of P. Lodges in Ken-
tucky with a total membership of 0,800.

During (bo last term the Grand Lodge
disbursed in sick benefits in round num-
bers 19,000, and paid io fuueral benefits

and gave relief to the amount of 'J.SOO

additional. ^
At the institution or the new Lodge of

Oddfellows at Heleua on Saturday after-

87th Inst., addresses will be made
by the Rev. F. M. Tinder of Mayslick

P. Thomas A. Davis of this

city. These exercises will begin at 9

o'clock p. _.. and the public Is cordially

were sad-eyed and long faced

rooters wailing throughout this devoted

city last night.

Maysville's willow-wielders and sky-

scrapers had gone down in defeat before

the "Indians'" of Knoxville—and the his

toric Custer massacre was not more com-

plete.

Wellner—that wonderful( !) phenome-

non^)—was in the box for Maysville at

the opening, and it would appear that the

Knoxville lads literally "knocked the

stuffln" out of him," for Reinian sue

ceeded him when it was too late to save

the day

Tenley was behind the plate, and it

goes without saying that his work was

thorough.

Our friends the

in the points by Davis and Grim.

The result is told in the following spe-

cial to I'm LkDOEK:

KNOxviLf.E, Tknn., July 18th.

Thoman A. Davu. Public Lrdgtr: The
game today resulted in a score of 8 for

Knoxville and 1 for Maysville.

Batteries-Knoxville, Davis and Grim
Maysville, Wellner. Reiman and Tenley.

L. C. BI.ANKBNSHIF.

Well, boys, we can't win always; be-

sides, it may elicit more interest—and

principal' -to haveascore of "hoss and

10S8."

Now for the "saw off" and the final

score of three to-one.

+
SHORT STOPS.

The Maysville lads will win today, and
they'll win tomorrow, too.

Ironton's new team wilt be teady to

play ball Monday. They have secured

Dilg and Fagin as their crack battery.

One enthusiastic rooter, upon hearing

the result of yesterday's game at Knox

The thing that's worrying us is. "ilow

did the Locals ever manage to get thtt

one run yesterday afternoon?" Wellner

must have made a home srrint.

Billy Wetterer. the crack little short

stop of the Linwoods. who has been laid

up with a broken shoulder blade, sus-

tained in the game with tne Locals in

Cincinnati on the Fourth of July, is re

recovering rapidly, and will resume his

place on the team in a few weeks.

Sam Leever, the Norwood's crack

twirlcr, is laid up at his home at Goshen.

O.. with an injury which he received in

one of the Norwood-Maysville

In a letter to a friend in this city

that he is mending slowly, am
may be several weeks before he will be

able to pitch a game.

And now they do say the reason tho

Locals went down yesterday was to drt

a crowd for today s game. That's

mighty poor way to draw crowds. If

pays bis money to see a game of

ball, we say give him the best you have

the shop We are satisfied the Locals

n beat any ball team on the face of the

earth when they want to.

Mr. John Cochran's gallant West I
Nine went down in a crushing defeat y<

t jrday . They tackled the Cracker's Neck
Sluggers in the Sixth Ward. It took

about an hour and a half to play the first

inning, which ended in a score of 23 to 3

favor of the Cracker's Neckers.

r> ended the game, the victors claiming

they wanted to face "foemen worthy of

their steel."

pology of The Ashland News is

accepted: "After Maysville's second per-

formance with the Washingtons their

monstrous pride in the home
ather pardonable. Maysville simply

nade monkeys of the Senators, who ac

mowledged the team to be the fastest

imateur aggregation in the coun

lonclusioti, if we have heretofore said

anything disagreeable about the Mays-

Ulf crowd we are sorry we did it.

The Covington Commonwealth, speak

ing of the Maysville-Washington game,

says: "The defeat of the Washingtor

was the worst that any team received i

Maysville this season, and it is a shame I

such clubs as the Reds and the Washin)

tons to travel around the country posing

as professional!". Reiman is a wonder,

and the Maysville people think more of

him than they do of Grover Cleveland.

Ray Tenley. also of Covington, is catch-

ing him, and the way be fires them down
to the base is just wonderful."

BASE BALL NEWS!

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM!

Driftwoed Gathered and Split

for Ledger Patr.ns.

"THE LEDGER" WILL RECEIVE

THE REPORTS DAILY.

ille, (hi

club nine base fiddles to finish the series

ith Well, something is needed, sure

lough.

We hope the Manager of the Local

team will reconsider the matter and issue a

pass to the Editor of The Dover News,
and maybe he'll quit saying so many u fj

'

rs about the best amateur team ever

organized in the state

It is astonishing how slow the people

ere to believe yesterday's result. But
they fell over eacli other the day before

lithe news of the game. But The
Bulletin's favorite was in tho box yesterj

day. and the day before Keenan did the

work. It makes all the difference In tl e

The Lkdger has arranged for special

telegraphic reports from the game:

tween the Knoxville and Maysville teams,

And the result each day will

promptly announced as soon as it is re

For Sale-Sixty-six acres of land

and a half miles from city: all necessary

improvements; 12,500 cash.
F. Devink

Robert Tayior will lecture at Mr. Key'
Schoolhouse Sunday evening at hslf pas

3 o'clock. Subject, "Zacbius tho Publi

in and his Miraculous Conversion.''

S. J. Lewis was arrested at Parks U\'A

Sunday for running a game of chance. He
is fromCynthiana. and what Judge Tilton

will do to him will be a plenty, as that

ness should be broken up around

those beautiful grounds

CASHED A CHECK.

I about time ror The Bulletin to trot

out that little item it printed some time

ago from The Ashland News about Willie

Wellner. lie pitched long enough yes-

terday to convince an Indian cigar sign

that It doesn't take base violins to smash
curves ." There are a whole lot of

bell beads this year.

Monday a modest young man swooped

>wn on the Central Hotel and registered

"W. U. Powell, Lexington, Ky."

He represented himself as a whisky

drummer, and after dallying with the

Central's elegant bill of faro for several

square meals he presented a *25 check in

payment.

The check purported to be drawn by

. H. Foushec Jk Co . Lexington, a

mighty good firm.

Mansger Daughcrty accommodated tLe

young man with the difference in cash,

and In the course of business the check

was sent to the Lexington firm.

It proved a rank forgery

Powell—whose name may be Smith or

Jones or Brown— is described as an un-

sophisticated youth with a defective eye;

but it appears that he goes one eye on

it" in a style that gives flat contradiction

to all appearances

This is the first time in an experience

or eight years that Mr. Daugherty has

been "done up;"

And he says it will be the last.

The Big Sandy is almost dried up.

At Oil City the river is stationary.

Below the dam at Davis Island a fall of

.1 is marked on (he gauge

New and Kanuwha rivers :ire stationary

at Uinton and Charleston.

A new Cumberland river packet was
launched at Howard's shipyard, Louis-

ville, yesterday.

It won't be very long until the river

will be at the wading point again at this

place. It continues to fall.

The M. P. Wells was hauled out on tl e

Marine Ways yesterday, where she will

receive a general overhauling.

Towboatmen have now given up all

hope of a rise any way soon, and are all

taking in the summer resorts or thtir

country homes.

The C. W . Batchelor was sold at St

.

Louis yesterday afternoon. She will be

given an overhauling and will likely en

ter the lower Missouri river trade.

The work on the cabin of the New
Virginia was commenced this morning.

Everything points to a large and roomy
cabin. Captain Frank Ellison is superin-

tending the buildin g.

Scott Fletcher sold to H. V. Riggen a

small piece of ground near Rectorville

for IM.

The Kentucky Distillers' Associate

has resolved to stop the production of

whisky for one year, provided 90 pi

cent, of the distillers of the state agn

to the plan. Already 75 per cent, have

pledged their co operation The action

was prompted by the fact that there are

now S5.0O0.O0O gallons in bond and the

demand continues light

Cole's Water Filter ft, Fitzgerald's

the Plumber.

Woodford county's cornfields are as

black as night

.

Commissioner of Agriculture McDowell
has finished his annual distribution of

turnip seed, mailing something like 1,600

packages to the various counties where
th° Department has correspondents.

Several days ago Hastings, a maiden
two year-old colt, was sold for 187,000.

Wednesday at Oakley Myrtle Harkness, a

two-year old till v, unbeaten this year, was
sold for 12,500. At the ssmesale, Pelleea,

who in his two year-old form beat Liseak

and Diggs—both wonderful performers at

the time—brought but tlOO.

apology lu placing before you
Lndio'Safe Protector. It Is absolutely

»d and Insures protection. Can be worn
a desired without observation or knowl-

edge of another, and prevents disagreeable
under certain conditions. If you
you will never be without It. It Is

a faithful, safe and reliable friend whenever

Do not fail to take in the steamer Lau-

rancc excursion this evening. Good
music, delightful ride, and oh, so cool.

A ride of an hour and a half for ten cents.

Lot everybody turn out.

Den t Tobaeeo Spit or Smoke Your
Life l ii di/

Is the truthful, startling title of a book about
No-to-oac. the harmless, guaranteed to-

tbat braces up nlcotlnlied

bood. You run no physical orHnanclal risk,

as No-to-bac is sold by all Maysville druggists

under a guarantee to cure or money refunded.

Book free. Address Sterling Kemedy Co.,

New York or Chicago.

tirotem at Prohibition Olivet.

There is an apple tree standing in Os
Wells's yard that one half of an apple

taken from it is sweet and the other half

jr. It is not a tree where one half

of It bears sweet apples and the (

It Is a

keep ready for immediate use. It Is simple to

and Inspires confidence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientifically made,

•es protection without injury to health,

y good physician would say. We are of
pinion that no article has ever been made
b will give us much satisfaction to the
an of today as The Ladles' Safe Protec.
The Immense sales of this article Is a

Indorsement of our claim. Do
herefore experiment with any of the

unreliable articles, as it Is both dan-
gerous to health and expensive to do so.

Such experimenting can only result In loss or
time, disappointment and dismal failure.

Ladles should remember this before ordering
other goods and not waste tbelr time and
money on Inferior articles. The best Is always
the cheapest. The Ladles' Hare Protector
Is sold uisold under a positive guarantee for use ror
io year, with f\i.l dlrwi . .;i< and is sent sealed

Cb< msb^'pecialtv Co.°La

For Sale!

new. and Just as It came
from the factory: cheap for

cash. Apply at this olllce.

where It may be seen.

OtaSBM T.m«.

The report that comes up from Georgia

to the effect that a sojourning Kentuckian
stook a glass of carbolic acid for a

nkof whisky with eternally disastrous

lults to himself, is a weak kneed, lim-

ber backed invention of tbe enemy.
There may possibly be Kentuckians who
can't distinguish between a single stand-

ard and a silver standard, but that Ken-
tuckian does not live, has never lived.

ill never live, who can't differentiate

between carbolic acid and whisky,

Ueafneno Cannot be Cured
>cal applications, as they cannot reach

tbe diseased portion of the ear. There is only
e way to cure Dearness, and that is by oon-

tutlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous lining of

e Eustachaln Tube. When this tube gets

iatned you have a rumbling sound or Im-

rfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed

iafness is tbe result, and unless the la-

mination can be taken out and this tube re-

>red to Its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.

will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafuess (caused by catarrh,- that

N be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Send for circulars, free-

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.

'Sold by Druggists. 7Sc.

alt S

ind half of ii It

half of

s an old

this peculiarity of its fruit has

arn for several years, but it is

n a thing that hardly anyone
believed it. but now the tree Is full of

fruit and everyone can go and examine it

for themselves^

They Took a W alk.
sasatjsj Democrat.

One day last week during a severe

windstorm a freight train on the C. and
passing through the farm of

T. N. Biggs. Sr.. when the wind took the

car off and set it on one side

as nicely as the job could

done. It so happened that

there were three Wandering Willies in

this car who were stealing a ride. Imtue

diately after the unroofing of their car

they concluded that it was not a good
place nor a good time to steal a ride, and

tumbled off promiscuously, and started

rly amble their way down the

One of them lost a new hat that

be had swiped some place up the line.

«.• Issr Own Doctor.
i dollar get a bottle ol Mayers' Mag-

netic Catarrh Cure. It will last for three
months and is absolutely guaranteed by your
druggist.

Doctors say the only way to cure Catarrh
and Hay Fever is by luhalatiun. We have
worked for years to accomplish a good simple

ithod ror Inhaling medicine, and offer

Mayers' MagucltlcCatarrh Cure, which Is used
tew method, to the public, and guar-
to cure any oaae, no matter of how
idlug. One txittle Is all you need to

!ah a oure. It will last for three
months. Ask your druggist or address

Tug Mayer* Dhi-ii Co.
-•Place aasToiicn.

K.-rHvu years I suffered witn palu and dis-
charge of the throat, hacking cough, trontal
li.-n.la.-li.-, »caW 'Men, oic; .11 iniii-s could not
talk sboveswl I.wt ti.-mhtomtimially,
and not able to be at work. I was treated by

ins In the oouutry. but re-
Artvr giving up all hope I

' to use a bottle of Mayers'
Cure. After uslug It for

' returned. Ad a/mp-
Isappeared and f feel

Nna. Ri.ias Hamowibk.
Ilk Link, aomei '

"

fOr Sale by Thomas J iheuuwetb,

ceived*nV

Tour weeks my speech

BIG FOUR ROUTE

Knights Templar
CONCLAVE.

BOSTON, mass , Aug MtMllI

Sle^plngT'a/'s
I'l.Hi'Is i{.>imI g.i iik Am 1

- 1 li*t ll

returning until 3e|jt«
'

part . u:'*m ,-aii
„'
n

address^I). B. Martii

Trafoe Manager.

Notice '» Creditors

All persons holding claims
against Thomas L. Beet are re-
quested to present same proven
according to law to Charles B.
Pearce. Jr., at State National
Bank, Maysville, Ky.

C. B. PEARCE. Jr.,

W. W. QAULT*,

July 16th, 1895.

Grand Excursion

Niagara Falls
LAKH CHAUTAUQUA, TORONTO

in
THOUSAND ISLANDS,

VIA
r

M(r FOUR ROUTE, T
^_»'t»t

At the usual exceedingly popular rates: Fross
Cincinnati to Niagara Falls and return, |H:
from i iiu-miiatl to Lake Chautauu.ua and rr
turn, *l *): Toronto only II more andTh""
-and Islands only as more than rates SO Niag-
ara Kails. Our patrons kuow the ezeelleut
uuallty ol these personally conducted spe. la.
train excursions via the Hig Four, the natural
route to the Falls via Buffalo. Blsaraat Wa*
ner bleeping oar ii.'. oiuiuodations will bo pro
vldedforatl. Solid trains ot parlor care and
coaches run through without change, tor

.full particulars write to nearest agent H<«
wins.. Four Hume, or 1J. B. Martin. General Pa»s<"
Co., Fa. ger and Ticket Agent, or B. O. IteCorn kk.

' Passenger TraSe Manag--



THOMAS A.DAVIS,
*DlTOH AND OWHKH.

Mvaacmri n>.\> /^ advance.

Dtr.ji-tkt *

TO ADVEKTl sh K

8

•

« i>n(/orm iind reagoft-

ill* fH. i AT THE

WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

ii txrr nKTicB-iam ton <mix.

W. 0. BRADLEY

iam h. nom
11/ MMUwn.

K Mats,

CHAXUM KlM.KV
sj ii7i.fi. „.

iwmi w. long

w. j. DAVIMOM
a/Magkt

ggasMsr s/issvs OJfce.

C. O. REYNOLDS
»r Fayette.

Commiteumei qf A(/ri. i..

-
'

LICAS MOOKE

KBNTK'KY KKIM liLK AN PLATFORM.

W« ore .ipj*>s«l fi. tlir ir-r ami unlimited mil,

apt o/ nilrrr, ItlUi inj rfi.tf if imnM inrulre t/i

country in A'k»>i< !'<*! rwfN, H'< beMsc* to • M/Uii

eurrtneyantt In the u*r ,.fl„,th yildand »ttcerf»

eoinaye, jir« rii<»w aluayn tltat a dollar iii<>tif 1

mad* precisely <» MiunMi <M a aVUar in In

'Mtr.

Wt/ao r .i Tm if reyulitid .i« I.. pr..f«tt ih

interests ../ <iU

fully a mfaeturtd .

atbteilntu. rettore puJ./ii- .<,.i»,i.u<-. mi,l nleyale

to Uw rear the undue CMliMMIll MOM preoaillng

concerning Wit rurrrrKy. In ti«u> u/ t/i<

t'nrle Sam'* Shortam-.

ThetUfivit in the National treasury

for tht first tectnteen days ojtht iirtstn,

fiscal pear it $13JSS8JK 23.

Cleteu.MiV foreign bond

las paid the Inst gold dollar into

Jam's Treasury under its contract,

and the dispatches

ray this has been a

"tremendous s n r-

prise" to the Treas-

ury aod the Assis-

tant Secretaries in

Look Out.

Doting Secretary . a ki.im.k - *> sencc

all are silent and uncommunicative as 'o

the meaning and outcome.

Assistant Hamlin says there l as been

no "modification" of the coutract and

that It was optional with the syndicate

when It would pay the entire amo

Further than this he says nothing.

1 by the

paid in. In the opinion of Treas-

ury experts the payment in full of the

tract and Leaves the gold reserve once

more at the mercy of the gold exporters.

The bond syndicate purchased the

tends at 104; they are now quoted at

104. This makes the profit to the syn-

dicate of m, but from this must be de-

Vour Husband—
Is he not dear to you? Should

. ou not be careful of his health ?

Maybe be Is sometimes weak and
•un down from the effects ol over-

work, or worry, or carelessness.

But you need not be alarmed; a
:ab!espoonful of

Brown's
Iron Bitters
hree times a day for a week or two
a ill make him well and strong.

And this Is how It does It: It

purifies and enriches the blood and

gently stimulates the action of the

> ital organs, and helps them per-

form their proper offices.

Don't neglect trifling ailments.
Frown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take.
"1 it will not stain the teeth nor cause

See the crossed red lines
upper, uur book. "How to
re>f Years,' tells ail about it

.

GREAT TALK.

Messrs. Roswell G. Horr and

Wm. H. Harvey on Silver.

Thursday's Debate Marked by Con-

siderable Acrimony by Both.

The Art ol 1878 Which l>. „...,,..., Sil-

ver I ntler l>lscusslon--Mr. Horr Denied
that England Had An; Hand In Ike

Aet-lhelr I'oaltlon Outlined.

CBicAoo. July 1»—The great .lebatr on the
coinage Issue between Roswell Ci. Horr ami
Wm H Harvey which rommeiicr.! Tuesday,
continued Thursday forenoon. The debet*
Is ripened to continue ten days Mr Horr Is

an ei-congressman from Michigan, but now
resides In New York, and Mr Harvey la the
author ot the much-noted book. • Coin's- Fi-
nancial School ' Both have flven the Miibject
ot dlscuBslon much study and are well

and the re-

i lie ,

BALTIMORE, MO.

ducted what it has cost the syndicate to

maintain the exchange, and none but

the members of the syndicate can tell

what this was.

The explanation of the syndicated

action in paying in the balance of gold

|M i" given by a Treasury official, who.

of course, does not desire to be quoted.

says that the syndicate have found It

far too expensive to maintain the ex-

change and that the great exodus of

tourists to Enrops at this time has made

this apparent. It has already cost them

much money to do this, and seeing

all the money spent by

abroad will make the maintenance of

the exchange the more costly, the best

and easiest thing for the syndicate to do

was to pay the gold due and end their

contract to preserve the reserve. The

Treasury seems to be willing to take

American gold and not demand the im-

portation of the full amount stipulated

to come from abroad.

The opinion of this Treasury official is

that the exportation of gold will begin

almost at once, and the Treasury will

be called upon to furnish part of it.

The bond syndicate still holds the option

on all bonds to be issued before October

next.

The Secretary of the Treasury

making desperate efforts to reduce the

deficit, and has even adopted the bar-

gain counter principle of marking 60

its goods down to 4e\ The deficit is

still 147,000,000, but in the frantic en-

deavor to make it appear less, the Sec-

retary's statement made the figures *4»i,-

i*98,75ti 00. or, in other words, the pay-

ment of vouchers for f 1.448 10 were

withheld, so that the total would go

below 147,000,000. This is Democratic

financiering.

ANNOUNCE]

IVe H re sulh.ir.iccl t.i annoum-e TH«»MA.«
M, Il«lNAI.[l I, r i 1,1. ! .,1 l'olkf . t lilt

ty.l Maysvi.u- ai tin- i-lnllou to be held ir
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Adcertuxm*,No Charge! a

imtertfail I* come tht Arntime. k < irirtfe

at nvaitw repetUtoiu as are nmuuary Co newt
un if j u advtrtitefnr. Wt with tht idter'tttrt

to feel that they art not Imposi ny ,.n tU hyutiny
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i the Paelfle slope voted
ror iv ana Beeaur Shennaa . ,.i .

v

The Fifty-first eongrena died wit
havln8 been takes en the MIL
Mr. Harney cotWsaued hie line r

the honesty of the congress and lis employs!
In ISTi, referring particularly to tffl
charges of corruption tsade h» lodltldtf
au and the press aselBM Oeo. A Hasset*
clerk of the ways and mesas committee The
sslary rrabbln* which had to be repealed by

is practiced " continued Mr Harvey
II read the sections as they stand
d Include the words which w<

ountl business prim lples

r. Harvey sold that he wi

facts anil principles as

ibor hate decin;.-.! ,ts ...l;i.»r ,n»- then.—He- to

he gold standard: und that the conditions
aused by the rhange will impoverish the
ius-.es of the people.

Thursday's Abate was marked by consider-
hie acrimony on the part of both speakers
i the opeatfsl exchange of psrisesltllei Mr
'nrvey nlso sniil : "Mr. Horr and numerou-

employes of newspaper corporal on« and olhei

corporations ure in part, many of them, repre-

senting their honest convictions and I accord
that tothe honorable gentleman of Xew York
Many of them never slop to analyze the oues-
tlon. the (.-reat princlpie Hint must make or

unmake the republic in which they live. It Is

only a question of salary which they consider.

You sny that a msn should better himself and
better salary Is offered him take
>t for all the combined si

In the world would I accept
position where I would have to advocate
principle thut I thought would destroy the lib-

erties of my countrymen There is somethm?
greater thnn mocey. When we
AsssHesa people, to beitffetala.
1 then, can we sgain have liberty

nd every man will have an oppor-
:e a living without being deprived
aggregation of selfish

The value of the debate Wednesday
studied misrepresentation has gone

before the people of the IniU' *

only eight

home «nrk « I, lei, easily p. I|. ve.kl; 11,1.,-
cle< rptii.n mi.l .» ,1 . . rlamli |,«%*>..ii to in-

fstisaie R.-i.ii , iti, .iHii.ped ent elope. Mn s.

A. STTiailiif. Lawrence. Mich. jyn«.»

established, rellabls
e |l» weekly and es
Mi, Keferenres. In
si envelope. The Do-
s Building. Chicago.

RENT- "Beechlan

rom aajjsi,

'"AT"™

iWstKsS
Curtain. Call on J

J3B^-K Mr^sVy Ufa

W. » HAKVI V.

Horr took up the question of the origin

,e luw of IH7& He said It was drafted af-

onsultlng a large number of experts, who
apt to know a little more about the mone-

tary question than those who had never stated

,11. He denied that the bill bad its origin

In England or anywhere except In the brains of

people who were looking after the coinage

reiu of the United States He defied Sir

vey. not by assertion, to prove one single

3 that had any reference to the
tish people controlling or directing the

ter He continued Every step taken In

Inciplency of this measure was as open as

light Thousands of the bills were sent
broadcast to all parts of the country No one

;o coeer up the fact that the bill, ns orig-

inally drafted by Mr. Knox and endorsed by
Secretary Boutelle. of the treasury, dropped
—

I same dollar piece of the United Sates and
anged the unit of value. All the letters of

» experts and the report of Mr Knox were
mted by order of the senate,

dr Harvey -Have you that bill and those

ters with you and will you produce thorn

ring IMS flllllir
dr. Horr- I will If I have them 1 am not

re If 1 brought them with me '

si i Harvey ' Hy examining the records of

the day and the newspapers we Und there was
an era of corruption In congress at that time.

Clinton Colgate confessed before the ways and
means committee of 1S71 to the use of money to

influence the Incorporation of special features

in the Internal revenue bill testifying among
other things, that Charles Sherman, of Ohio, a

brother of Senator Sherman, had been paid

110.000 by the New York slock exchange lu

connection with the revenue bill The fact

developed that while the money had not been
paid Judge Sherman bad rendered a bill to the
exchange for his services as be claimed forse-

lounclng the attempt oi

Mr Horr (Interrupting)- Hy w!

proof have you that anything wns
Mr. Harvey— "I will get to the proof of thnt i

little later As the bill passed Imth house
the unit was on gold, and free an.'

coinage of both metals was rrovli,. ri

as enrolled, the mints were closed lo i.

unlimited coinage of silver, except as u tl

trade dollar, afterward abolished. The stnu.
ard silver dollar was frequently omitted afti

the bill had passed both houses.'
Mr. Horr. Upon the face ~of his own bl

there Is aproof that toany man who Ins itadll
this question Is conrluslvo The whole n
tempt to prove that any such bill ever wer .

from the house and senate Is false Does any
man In his senses br ieve that they ever un-
dertook to give free coinage of silver to a
standard dollar of 3S4 grains The old dollar
was not reinstated, but the silvrr dollar was
reduced In weight from 412* grains to S8«
grains and made a subsidiary coin like all the

-. Horr
t l o clock until

THURSDAY'S GAMES,
The Winners: Baltimore, Pittsburgh, New

York. Chicago and Cleveland.

Innings 1 2J4f>e78»_RHi
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- I i (

..» t 1

Karned Runs—Baltimore 4. I'irst Base
Halls i >fT ltwyer I. off Hoffer I. Struck Ou
Hy Dwyer 1. hy Hoffer «. Three-Hase Hiti

tfgOraW, Keeler. Two-Has? HltS—BfOdJ*
stolen tasee Keeler. Partett Bit by Hit-h-
er-By Dwyer t Umpire- Kmslle. Time oi

Pais 1:4*.

Innings 11I4I8TS9— KB!
Louisville t 0010S00O-0 12!
New York t 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 »-l0 IS J

Butteries—Inks and Warner; Husie and Fnr-
rel. Umpire-O'Day
Innings I234te7f9-RRI

Pittsburgh.. 2 b 4 4 1 S 4 u e-3 V> I

Phil delphla. .0 00:00040-084
Hatteries-Hawley. Foreman and Sugden;

CSrea*/ I.an.ts-. elements nnu Uradjr. Umpires
•Hid and A

15 0 1

- 1 S

Batteries -flr'.mth and Klttredge. Nichols
and Gaatel Pieties oisrets and ferae
Innings I t M H > I l-lll

Cleveland. ... * 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 «-12 If, f

Brooklyn ... -i I I 0 I 0 C 0 0- 4 6 I

Batteries Wallets and lligssri Oaakert,
Stein and Urlm fmpi e -Keile.

Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Cleveland
Cincinnati
Chicago

Brooklyn
Phllod.irnia...
Hew York
Washington . .

.

St Louis
Louisville

AT THE

SHOE HOUSE

On this Rack you will find summer footwear
at your own prices.

shoddy stuff bought tor the purpose of de-
pjll ceiving you usually find in the clearance^ v sales of the day. AT _ But the very best
Shoes made, and up to J\() date styles, too. If

it's bargains you want, come quick.

F. B. RANSON & CO.
No. U West Second S

^iABiDRY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

GEOEGE COX & SON.

Western League.
Innings I 2 S 4 B 0 7 « »— r

Milwaukee . 0 I 8 0 3 0 2 0 s-1!
Grand Kaplds 0 00002 no 2—4
Batteries-Stephens and Holnn Petty

Txhre Hscti. lad. July IV In an
bltlon game Thursday Terre Haute def.

the W ashlngton league team .s to 10.

DOUBLE EXECUT.ON.
rm. Freernan and John tioocl Hanged for

Murder at (Ireensriurg. Ps.

GRRBS8Bl'Rf>. I'a., July 10.—Waa,
reeman and John (iood were hanpeti

here Friday bv bherifl MoCann. 1 rcc

irdered his mistress, Gertrude
Smith, alias Timbilake. in a back room
at the Simpson house. Mount Pleasant,

July L'5, IIM, The shooting was the

result of a quarrel oeer money matters.
Freeman claimed the shooting was an
accident. He is 26 years old.

His parents reside in Alexandria, Va.

Before going to West Moreland county
Freeman was employed in Pittsburgh
as a steel worker.
John Good murdered a companion
med Ma<

tie*

of o Tbi disputed
about some money which (iood claimed
Slaughter owed him. Good drew his

revolver and shot Slaughter, causing
death in a few minutes.

exonerated huav Judge '

signed In slat the* di

But what has that to «

r three aaja it

THE PIETZEL MURDERS.
Searrhlng for the Dead Body of Howard

Toronto, Ont., July 19.—The Nudel
ottage, on St. Vincent street, was the
icene of a further search Thursday by
Detectives Guyer and Cuddy, to satisfy

themselves and the public that the re-

mains of Howard Pletzel were not con-
cealed somewhere in the cellar where
his sisters were buried or in the ad-

joining yard. The cellar was most
thoroughly searched, every spot be-

ing turned to a depth of some feet,

the yard was carefully explored and
the old cistern examined, but nothing

found, and it now seems certain
that the boy was murdered and his

body disposed of in Detroit
The medical experts have received

from the mother at Chicago an accu-
description of the birthmarks on

each child, and of a scar on the eldest
girl, the result of an abscesa

8U rersoo. Drowned.

LontW, July 1B.-A bad accident by
hich sis persons lost their lives oc-

irred Thursday afternoon at Ormsby
Broad, near Marmouth. A party had
gone out for a pleasure sail and were
caught in a squall, the boat at the time
carrying most of her canvas. She cap-

sized almost immediately and before
aid could reach the scene six of her oc-

cupant* were drowned.

Hkhnk, July 18.—Charles Emanuel
Scbenck, ex president of Switzerland,
died here Thursday from the effects of

injuries reoeived in a carriage accident
a the 8th Inst He v, s born in Berne

Poor Hag Crap.

Marion, O.. July lk-Klmer Aborn,
a farmer of Richland township, Marion
county, reports a yield of hay this

produeed ninety tons last tear.

CLEARANCE SALES
-A.T HOEFLIOH'S.

All our U ami 10 cent Wash Gowk
tl cents por yard.

All onr U , l"i and 10 cent Wash

foOdt, such as Lawn-, DiroitieH, &c.,

10 cents per yard.

Fifty and 60 cent quality, all wool,

Serges aud Novelties. 3U cents per

yard.

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE.
Misses and Ladies' at in cents, worth

15 cents; Misses and Ladies' at 25 cento,

worth 35 cents: Misses and Ladle*' at

cents, worth 50 cents.

All wool Carpet at 40 cents a yard;

Brussels Carpet B0 cents for 75 cento

quality. Rugs and Lace Curtains

greatly reduced. These bargains are

spot cash only, fiive us a call.

PAUL HOEFUCH & BRO.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?

Did you ever ttalus mat relatives or Intuitu

wbo bsvo moved to distant places—gone West,

perhsps, to grow up with the country- are al-

ways glad to bear from their "Old Kentuoky

Home?" And did it ever occur to you that a

Ingle copy of Tbe Maysvim.b Hcpublicam—

tbe weekly edition of Tht Publit X.«i«<t- con-

tains more home news iban you could em-

brace In a hundred ordinary letlera? Auo did

it ever strike you tbat you can send ibe paper

to your relatives and friends for a whole year

at less cost tbau you can write a letter every

week? Besides, dou t you tblnk s year's rub-

scriptlon to Tub Kepi blioan would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by ibose at s diaiaBoer

Suppose you try Hand besrwbst the> have to

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysville, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.



'A^AVE-IN.

Sii Hundred Tons of Earth

Suddenly Gave Way,

Burying & Number of Workmen in

& Sewer Excavation.

Two of Tta*m »»r« Instantly Killed, On*
Fatally Injured and Two Other*
Frightfully Miln«d-n«frn Saved
by a Shelf Formed by th* Timber*.

Newark, N. J., July l».-Two me
were killed, one fatally injured an
two others frightfully maimed by the

care-in of 600 tons of earth in a sewer
excavation at 3:15 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon.
Dead—Dennis Ryan, aped 40, of Bow-

ery street, Newark.
George Vilas, 38 years, of East River

•treet, Newark.
Injured—James McDonald. 40 year*

old, of 72 Ilowery street. Newark, both

legs broken and internally injured.

Taken to St. Michaels hospital, Newark;
will die.

James Tarraby. 10 years old, of M

Taken to hospital.

Thomas llrcnnan, 50 vcars. cut an.

body.
The men were working twelve feet

below the surface in n sewer on Jersey
street, near Fourth. They were
sixteen others. The sides of the
vatlon had been improperly braced
Thursday morning and Wednesday
night's rain had undermined the sew-

er*. Without warning 000 tons

of earth gave way. carrying
down bracing timbers and rock
upon the laborers. Eleven of the
were Raved from death by a shelf

formed by the timbers. K.van and
Vilas were buried out of sight. Mc-
Donald was buried h<

"

Tarraby and llrcnnan had their head;

above the surface. McDonald was
pulled out unconscious, but revived.

It was 4:30 o'clock when Tarrabv and
Rrennnn were extricated, and half an
hour later the crushed and dead bodies

of Ryan und Vilas were brought to thi

surface.

SUIT TO BE BROUGHT
Ag;elr.«t the llond.meii of Kx-Rerelve

Mead*, of III* Marquette Land OfHre.

Wakhisci ton. July 19.—Commissione:
Loinoreunx. of the general land office

lands, b
bondami
Hoar, ,1

ir made
U. R.

lands of th
bring sui

r Meade fc

of. The
R. M
Hriggs

and Uaniel Crawford.
Commissioner Lamoreaux said Thi

day that the homesteaders will not
lose their land* on account of no en
tries being made of their applications
as each one probably had a receipt to

show that he had deposited money
with the receiver for his elaim.

, July lit —Commissionet
Indian Affairs Hrowning late

Wednesday night telegraphed or
to Indian agents near the scene of the
trouble with the ltannock Indiani

Idaho to proceed to the scene of the
trouble and to do all in their power to

prevent further disturbance ami return
absent Indians to their reservation

Agent Teter, of Fort Hall, Idaho, tele-

graphed that he sent hia entire polic*

force to bring the Indians back.

CADET APPOINTMENT*

Washington, July 10.—Cadet ap
pointments have been made to the

Weat Point military academy as fol-

lows: Wayne Mo.I. Walker, Butler.

Pa., with W. A. Khallenberger, Rochest-
er, Pa., a* alternate; Ueo. D. Borup.
St Louis. Mo.; R. M. Snvder, Canton,
111 , and Q. H. Baird, Chicago, 111.

THE POSTAX CONQUERS.

Wabhionton, July 10.—One of the
subjects to be discussed at the coming
postal congress will be the money-or-
der system, which already obtains in

moat of the European countries. It is

possible that something may neverthe-
less be done to bring about a more sys-

tematic exchange of money orders
than now exists.

BANK TAX ACT.

Washington, July ltt.—The case of

the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Na-
tional bank of Pittsburgh vs. the state

of Pennsylvania, has been appealed to

the U. 8. supreme court from the Penn-
sylvania supreme court The question
inyolved is the constitutionality of the
state bank tax act

FOKIIIPDEN THE USE OF THE MAILS.

Washington, July H).—The post-

master general Thursday issued an or
der forbidding the use of the mails to

the Excelsior Publishing Co., Lewis
Holloway. K. W. Holloway and C has.

Larseh, manufacturers of St. Louis,

Ma Many complaints have been re-

solved at the department from persons
who have been victimized by entering
Into eontEacts with the concern to
sell book*, one man losing SAOU

BOYCOTT ON NATIONAL NOTES.

Washington, July 10. -Notes of na-
tional banks are to be boycotted by
the Knight* of Labor. Urand Master
Sovereign has issued a manifesto to his

organization and to the farmers' al-

liance, people's party, reform clubs
and kindred societies, reciting the
wrong* of the masses and calling for

a general boycott on national bank
aotes in all dealings between individ-

aala The boycott is to go Into e Sect
Haptember 1.

Niagara Fall* Blectrle Road Open.

Niaoaha Falls, July 111 —The Mag-
I Falls and Lewiaton electric rail-

1, one of the most marvelous pieces

f engineering snd road building In

i country, was formally openod
crsday morning During the latter

•t of the Initial trip one of the car*
ped the traek and several persons
t injartd, but none seriously.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

I r.iu at th*

Owensuoro, Ky., July 111.—Rev. Dan-
iel Krotcher. a sanotincationnu minis-

ter, who hss been conducting a holi-

ness meeting near Rome, this county,
was given a warm reception. In his

sermon he made general charge* of de-

pravity against the whole neighbor-
hood. The remarks caused a number
of the congregation to retire. 'lhey

returned shortly with a lot of egg*,

and after they had Buislied pelting

them at the minister the meeting
broke up in a row.

Warning to Aliased I'rUe Flghtera.

Loumvil.l.B, Ky.July 10 -.Judge J.

R. W. Smith, of the police court, gave

the alleged prize fighters w ho swarm
around the city notice that the work-
house hereafter awaits every partici-

pant in a mill He will not wait for

complaints, but will take judicial cog-

nizance of rights reported in the

newspapers. Hy way of a start lie lined

Charles Slushcr and put him under

$1,000 bond to keep the peace (or one

year.

Indictment Against O'Mahoov IH.mL.eil.

Lexington. Ky.. July ltt.—The de-

murrer filed by the attorneys of Back
Tax Collector R, J. O'Malionv. who
was indicted for embezzlement, was

sustained by Judge Parker. Me held

that the indictment was faulty, as it

does not charge that O'Malion v Is an

agent of the city. O'Muhony was held

over to the next grand Jury. H han it l»

likely another indictment will be

brought against him.

them. 'Hi

mpr< of li

•It, the superin

i, recently orecteM, hi

use. giving a magnlHt
e to the batiding and t

. Ju -Wh
of t

Kn,/^Mountain, h/was struck by
iigbtuing express and thrown into a

ditch, escaping with only a fracture of

the right shoulder blade. H« says he
failed |0 hrnr the signal.

Folttlea In I ranalln ton.ily.

f xingion. Ky., July Ml—E.

Taylor, jr., will make the race for the

legislature from Franklin county as

t*..« IHack burn representative against
James A. Violctt, the Bound-money
man. Messrs. W. J Lewis nml Charles

Julian withdrew from the t :uo nt tin-

suggestion of the senator or his

Alleged Counterfeiter.

Oivcnmiiiuo. Ky.. July Id Mi.-ha"!

nd W. li. Henderson, the two alleged
hi ntet fe iters arrested inOhi.> Bounty,
ave been brought to jail here in de-

|«lt of SI. 000 bail. '1 ne com circu-

ited by them has been «ent to Lout*
ill*- for examination. The heat-it -

as been adjourned till next Monday.

Killed Hy • Hanehall Hal.

BornifcOfllH Ky.. July l'J —Cordior

Mcintosh, whose head was crushed bv

a baseball bat in the hands of glLj*

Miller, at Mannlngton. July 4. lias die:'

of his injury. Miller, who was rtltaitril

on bond, will be rearrested.

Kentucky Coal at Atlanta.

Fka.vkkokt, Ky., July ltt.-Mine In-

spector Vorwood. of Kentucky, litis

perfected arrangements by which the

coal resources of the state will be di--

played at the Atlanta exposition with-

out cost to the state.

III. skull Cru.hed.

Hoi'kinsvii.le. Ky., July 19.—Frank
Son was riding a mustang from Prince*

ton to llopkinsville, when the tor**
took fright, and in plungiuL' fell upon
the rider, crushing his skull, and in-

flicting other fatal injuries.

Mr. Point's Purehane.

OwENsboBo, Ky., July 19.— Hon. T.

S. Pettlt. populist candidate for gov-

ernor, has purchased one of the most
productive farms of this county, the

famous Lynch Oray place. The price

paid was SI 3,000.

Fatal yoarrel Over a flame.

Lot isvii.i.E. Ky., July 10.— Luke
Robinson, the young farmer who was
shot by Chester llarrod. at Swallow-
field, in Franklin county. I« .lean.

They had quarreled over a gaiUO Of

P"dro.

Kenloeky Vim outre niacontlnueil.

asiiinoton. July 19.—The poet of.

at Branham. Pike county. ky.,wlll

be discontinued after July 3).

BIMETALLISTS

Of Georgia, Hold a State .Con-

vention in Griffin.

Senator John T. Morgan Made the

Speech of tbe Day.

lent a Menace to the Country.

tiFFiN, Oa.. July 1».-The bimetal-
of Georgia who favor the free

age of silver and gold by the gov-

Thursday. every part of the state be-

ing represented. Senator John T. Mor-
gan, of Alabama, made the speech of

the day. He was there, he said, as a

disciple of Jefferson, Madison and
Jackson, to speak in defense of the

acts of congress, providing for the

free coinage of silver, which policy-

was "stabbed below the fifth rib by
John Sherman in ItTI and left for

dead."
Sejjator Morgan discussed the mone-

tary question from every point of view.

He declared that the national banking
system was a menace to the welfare of

the country. He advocated the rten-

actment of the law of 1837 for the free

and equal coinage and the full legal

tender of both gold and silver. That
was, he said, his test of true bimetall-

ism.

Senator Morgan, referring to the
votes or*?ertain democratic senators in

favor of the repeal of the Sherman act.

said thev were to-day just as firm for

free coinage as ever were Beck
Thurninn. and that from the beginning
of the battle for the restoration of sil-

ver Senator Sherman, the destroyer of

silver monev Bnd the ally of Urea
Britain in setting up the single gol<

standard, was in full accord with even
democratic senator from New York am:
throughout New England, except Mr
Hill. Continuing Senator Morgan said

that Cleveland, in his financial policy

agreed with the northeastern state'

that furnish the Democratic candi
dates, that the gold issue shall be con
sidered a part from party creeds nni

refill-

the

sign i

It But we should not grieveover that,

for his silent contempt for that incis-

ure seems to be already changed Into

tumultuous hosannahs in all the camps
of mugwumpery."
Senator Morgan deno-inced the bom

contract as being "without preceden
or justification, and it has an odiou
flavor of subserviency when it pays
foreign syndicate to prevent a run up
on i>ur treasury for gold."

Mr. Morgan concluded an elaborate
disquisition on the value of silver in

every monetary system compared v

gold by asking this question: "

statesmanship degenerated into char-

latanism, that the experience of this

country for 80 years, without a break
from Washington to Grant should be
had for naught: and that a round and
sonorous demand for 'sound money'
with no definition or phrase shall be
made as an impeachment of all our his-

tory down to 1H9S?"

Resolutions calling for the immedi-
ate and independent free coinage of

silver and gold were adopted, and an
address to the people of the state was
prepared.

Clergy, Kduratun end Nt.tr. -«,...

TnuosTo, Out, July 10.—Toronto en-

tertained on Thursday the most distin-

guished gathering of noted men and
women that has ever assembled within
its borders. At its leading hotels, or at

the residences of its representative
citizens, were to be found members of

the clergy, philanthropists, educators
and statesmen, gathered from every
part of the Dominion and the United
States They are here as delegates to

the second Pan-American congress of

religion and education, which opened
for a week's session Thursday after-

noon.

Want Troop..

HVKOOBB, L T. ,
July ltt.-J. Feb-

tress Wisdom, acting United States
Indian agent for the five civilised

tribes, has forwarded to the authorities

Washington an urgent request that
a body of cavalry, together with neces-

wagons, be placed at his disposal,

with which to drive from the Indian
territory various merchants doing bus-

ess st Chickasaw in the Chickasaw
,tion. who have refused to take out

traders' licenses and comply with the
of the Chickasaw nation.

Live
» Hill

H.-Het

Debate on Ihe Mrhuol gneitlou.

Ottawa, Ont.. July ltt.—The debate
In the house of commons on McCar-
thy's amendment regarding the Mani-
toba school question ended ut :< o'clock

Thursday morning. Mr. Lar.rier an-
nounced that he would vole against

the amendment which opposed reme-
dial legislation because he did not de-

sire to see political parlies divided into

two political camps. The • >e-tion

was then put and only Mr. » . mrthy
and C01. O'Brien rose to the oaU for a

|

division. The speaker declared the
amendment lost and the subject was
disposed of in this abrupt manner,

•lung te aa Oak.

Mobile, Ala., July ltt. -Thursday
morning Andrew Thomas, a Negro
wanted at Scranton for assaulting an
aged woman, was taken from the of-

' loan oak tree, ills

bodr afterwards was shot full of h

Brown, colored, was hanged here Wed-
iday for the murder of E l Rybvrg, a
ite man. on March 27. Urowu died

game. The murder was for the pur-
pose of robbery, and two other Ne-
gro* named George Mitchell and Mike
Stevens were tried and convicted with
Brown, but were respited by the gov-
ernor. There is talk of lynching
Mitchell and Stevens If they are not
hanged.

Carpal Mill, to atari Op.

Pnii.Ai>Ki.rmA. July ltt —The big
oarpet mill* in Kensington, which are
now standing- Idle through the *trike

of the ingrain weaver*, will open on
Monday morning, the purpose being to

afford th<»-e men an opportunity to go
to work who sre In favor of accepting
the proposition providing for an in-

crease of wages in December neat

Charged With Areas.

K50XVU.1.E, Tenn., July ltt.—Consid-
erable excitement prevails here over
the arrest of Mrs Viola Hocking, a
pretty and popular milliner, eharged
wltb burning her reeidenoa for W.uuo
insurance money. She is now on trial

CONDENSED NEWS,
SB All Part* .

by Telegraph.

Hot winds Thursday afternoon in- I

Jured corn in cetitrul Iowa.

The repent* circulated that the in- I

surgent leader, Antonio Muceo. hiid
j

been wounded and captured l.v sp.n-
'

ish troops Is untrue.

The Italisn fleet which has been vis-

iting England's waters, left Ports-

mouth Thursday Bornlag, The cus-
tomary salutes were BXehaaftd
The treasury gold reserve has ( 'e-

cllned as the result of gold export-J
and heavy redemptions to HOC 107,0 '.

the Iobs since Wednesday being «i:u,-

Albert and Walter Wolkerson. broth-

ers aged 10 and 6. were drowned :n

Muskegon lake while ba hing. Their
bodies were recovered. Thty "real i s.

yond their depth.

Lieut Col George A. 1 irlBtOD
'

the Third cavalry, was Thui v.nv pl«ic«

ed on the retired list of the urn. , i n

account of disabilities. Col. Parlntoa
was born in Ohio.

At Trenton. N. J , the jury in : a
case of John Collins, accused ol mur-
dering Fred P. Ohl, came in at 11:43

Thursday night with a verdict of in. r-

der in the second degree.

Ex- Premier Stambuloff, who was as-

sinated in the street on Monday died
at 3::»0 Thursday morning from the ter-

rible wounds he received ut the han Js
of his assailants. He was 40 years old.

At Richmond, Va.. L A. Sadler,

wholesale and retail paper dealer, un-
der the firm name of the Sadler Paper
Co., has filed a deed of assigninent-
The liabilities are estimated at al

820,000: assets about 81.1,000.

A rain storm set in Thursday n
and was general over western M
igan. It is ten weeks sin<:e rnii

do any good has fallen in that paj

the state, and crops and fruits 1

suffered greatly in consequence.
Thursday night a Big Kour freight

ran into the rear of a Chicago Peoria
and St. Louis passenger train a

Siding, a few miles below Pao
badly wrecking the engine and killing
one and injuring three peonli

Mrs. Wm. Iturton, of St, Louis. Mo.,

drooped dead of heart disease at the
Oriental hotel I Petoskey. Mich. I Wed-
nesday night, in the presence of her
husband and daughter. Tne remai
were shipped Tnursday mornitu' to >t.

Louis.

The most destructive electric

in venrs passed over Alma. Wis
Thursday. The crops are da
from to M) per cent All gi

beaten down flat, and much hi

corn was destroyed. Lightning
in various places during the
doing serious damage.

THE MARKETS.
Cikcixhati. July If.

FLora— Winter patent quotable at 12.7**)

3 Sft. do fancy. HWtltO ao family. tlOaQ
.< '.'0 do spring putenl. M 7003.00 sprint fancy,
WSO. aso per bbl . •prlng family. HW133.I6.
rye flour, northwi.tem. e3.*va»*0; dc city,

:1-'!><k34S per bbl., extra. t2m>«\J.10; low
griules it.Biat.eV
WHiAi-ssle* No. 2 red.trsclt. to si

at «7c. do truck, si 97*c, No. I red. track. SI

toB*—sMss: No ! white, track, st

No. a unxe.t track, at «Hc ; mixed ear track,
hi 48c No J white, track, at efto.

OATS-Sales of No ! mixed, on trac

Ec
Cattle—Heavy steers, fair to (food. M 2hi%

.sun butchers, food to choice. H S0©».00, fair

to medium. IS.tejt.te; common to ordin*rv.

K •»& 00. oxen. 119094.00. Heifers Good
to choice. |i *34M. ralr to medium. t&Oua
4.00.

Hogs—Choice hesvy packers and prime
butcher*. *4»<»f>!W, mixed packers. moA
a,**, common sad rough. *4.*0<x6O0; light ship-
pers snd good fst pig*. sVu'O'ai 40, comm
talr pig.. U.7S*»0U
Calvss—Common snd larte. *t.S034 a

to good light. K2»a&00: extrs. *».»
Snsxr and Lambs—Sheep Best <

wethers and ve»rl!ng«. tJ.WOSTS. goc
choice mixed sheep, «S 7»ai tt commc
fair. |1 M9x.Su Lamb! Shippers, extra ft lis

«6M>: good to choice. Htsas.OO. con
to fair. H 2&44.00: butcher*, choice. 1100:

mon to good. H.M<tt7»,
WoOL-Unw»*hcd: Fine merino, per H

Ml quarter blood clothing Italic, medium
delaine and clothing. 13414c eoarse. l-'aitc;

medium oomblng. laailc Washed Kti.e me-
rino. X to XX. per lb. lft*M4c. medium cloth-

i**i»c. delaine fleece. Ifcaiftc long comb*
7«)llc: quarter blood sad low. 13

ion coam*. I4«l8c tub-washed, choice,
c: tub-wa*h*d. average l«f>l7c

ira—State and western quiet. eo»y
BAT—No t red. dull. eaay. 1', down

September. (US'VOur October. TOSc Decern-
• "J*|7-:sc. May riH47»Hc

" "u 11. lower. September, li' 1 ,^

TOLBDo, O . July It.

cash snd July. ?ostoi

rr *»*.c. December. 7loi

PhiU
il York

las, tosoaiv

r Yorker*. *» t0«6 .V

•u»xe Kxport. 14 10 t4.3o: oin W»afcS0;
ju. tiwaJtso, mir ti n • ummn
MB S0OSII 00: be«t lumbs StSOJSKO. giwd.

tt.siaa.10. lammoD to fair. II Wq21». aprlnf

.L 0Atvr4-|s WittiV hesvy and tbia

..|.'.00»S,00. #UVnMLO N Y . July IR

t'ATTl-t-Oood fat steers. l3e»tS7» fair to
rood cow*. B2,a J s.iS. bull-. fcvw«.10O. extra,
1 i -iSnta 40

Hoo*-York*ra. |i«ra*«\ ,u,xed packer*.
lft.5S«haj good medium and heavy "Jsilt

pig*, ttsodkav
SRiirASI) LABBH-tiood lambs t4 »(14 ttfti

choice. It 00***4. common light to fair *.»*>
4 40 mixed *b**p good to choice KS1«1.M>;
handy aelher*. l»*V«t»Si export »heep 14 00J
4 40. cull* and common lot*. II J»»: <s

OsTtoasiOi July ta
rails on September wheal opened

<%t last price t*t«c. Puia open-
co m *c sold at 4S\r la*t price 44o

iBBlAMArou*. July IS
Cattlb -Market «te*4y st yeilerday i

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stees MM Test of Tint

State Kational Bank
MA VHV1LLE, KY.

WHITE, JTJDD k CO.

-Ar*»llltaibs-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Fo. ia W.l.ccnd Btrtet.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND t'EMFTEKY WORK,

M. R. GILM0RE,
MAYbVILLa.ET

r».ATl.ROAD TlBfBT AB1.E8

.

oo
ROUTE »

No. i» i.Ma.ai.*

* Dall/. Bally except Su-.dsy. F. K V.
Mm ted N<i. arnv,.* hi U-*f,hinirt..r H-SOs. m ,

llaltimore h o:. a in.. I'riladeipbis In ir
> a. m.,

N.w Vorh l-.'.v; p. in I r. V. Limited No. a

"'washmyo'In Km'm M,'.' 4 nVrlvea at Wssb-

r Bert

NiiS. 1. L>, :t KlHl 4 iln I

vl .rand Newport Kv.
Trains IS. lei. 17. If. 1

CliKrk-s Hotel tor BaM
Kcr lull llilriTii.HtH li mil I inter If. H.I point!

East ami West apply to THoM.ts A.t.AHK]
(.AN. >..iithei.M. in Pas., oK'-r A k . t. Hi.i.t

iBfttM, W. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

altlMI
FRANKFORT,

GEORGETOWN.
CARLISLE,

MAYSVILLE,

1

lit Lv ... Frankfort. .

*> " (ieorrelown
4:3M " Paris
«::fil Ar Carlisle .

im
-

B.&OJ
S.-W. \ Nine sod orte-n*

\ hours trom ClBdl
10 8t. Lotus.

'J'nree daily traiut. Only line running s

od Brst-c

*.-lf you

i%
>
t!>V%aJlwi!y,

l

|

way,) who will qi
on passenr

W^stj North'i

Rii',' «
ert-st. as rate* via tbe II. srd <

'

are as io» a« «> mil otl,, i r. . i: i

.

snd O. 8.-W. it the (kortest,
p between the... .CSS

uirht aluwava of cars o:

•s.^ Trains arrive aj aod dt

The It. and <

Hallway.) is km
s-raiife Friend.

•*. BtVllg PH-
I nr»i MOtet

] MtasitajBi

BAYSVILI.B DIVIIIua.

I.iaves Mavivllle st
5 .^a.ni.forParli,Lei
!n»rton,Cincinnati, Hi eh

- J Btsnford.

ingeton. Jelllco, MlddlesrorougB, Cumberland
Gap. Frankfort. Louisville snd points on M.
N. snd M. V . Eastern Division.
Leavei Maysvi.le at 1 I p. m for Paris. CIO-

i Bos. South-

. Rmfr •v.i.

111:1(1 p.

C< n.p»rtment and jitaDdsrd 8,

ers and Parlor Cars.
/><lwn/ip.'i.. J.„:,wtu ,ii,d (Mmyf..

1:01 A.m.
dHi&a.tB., 06.51 a m
•I.': 4 p.m r.:.-.t> n m
dT:45p.na. ,111 1 a m
de.Jtip.tB. ,:>: }, vm

'11:10 p.m
• i n' p.m "ttM p.**

I* tO«* TV ofeok* sheea.

^.CYCLES.

iitei! Sni»«»rior to any Bir-ycle built la the

WorM. Ri'««i Jless of Price.

r Ml u. It..- hull p

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.
gfy IXDIANAPULl*. IVD.

Catalernrfrea.

Arrive at Msysvtll* st » 4K a. m. snd <S 41)

Alitralns daily exoept Sunday.

TANDERBIXT 8T8TK

CLtrtLAKD,
CUrCINBATI,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOCI*
RAILWAY.

k i imiMi uiviKioa.

Only line runni__ .. ,

Vork City without lerr.na* or transler. .and-
ipg passenren in tbe Grand Central Station.
Forty-second street; ,,my through car ue to
lloston. and oioj line ruiming aolld trains to
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.
d Bally. • Except Sunday, t 8unday only.

Tbnyuih Train*.

vwn'\"'i''Cm'" d«:«i p.m. dltl-.aft-a.as.
#. and N. V. Kipn-M- d»:(i0 a.m. dl Wp.m.- N. V. Slid litis

iuS. and N. V. '

and Springfleld
'us Acei n.ni<>da. ue:ina.m. cn .ie p.m.
d Spr:n»-ll*id.. d4:16p.m. -SilOpja.
'""1 dSMBp.m. T:Wa.m.

Myall & Coughlin,
UNDERTAKERS,

i ao sa,i ^«r».
|«^U9m K1p> trie Nitrlit Bell «ui l»(K)r.

Mr. Fitzhugh, our Undertaker, can be :ound at all hours of
the night at the office, having furnished rooms in the building



t^THREE HUNDRED PAIRS MEN'S LOW-CUT SHOES AT BARKLBY'3 AT $1.QQ, WOKTH $1.5tr.*w

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Absolutely pure

-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

their bitterness over defeat was pillatile. Not

MMM with defeat at the bat, some Tolles-

boro kalghKf) <>f th.' pen ha» availed himself

of the columns of The Vauceburg Sun, ami
seek* to palliate the MMNI of defeat In

renting hlsapleen In MlffylMf1mUCM, the

savor of which la Of ihe serpent's vunoru. and
like the wounded serpent, must be vented on

In replj to such, Mt. Carmel

of the a

a Li

iThe Editor of Tub Ledger la not response When applauding Is termed ••Comanche

We for the opinions expressed by Correspond- "wUlnf." »"'! entertainment of visitors*., the

MU; but nothing reflecting- upon the charao- homes or players la considered an act worthy

Mr or habits of any person will be admitted of missionary work, we Justly conclude that

totheeeoolumns.l "Str-Kulght. I -or -the IVn staff had never be-

fore been faraway iroui bome-the wilds of

Lewis.

The Mt.l'annel boys not players guyed, but

they who are rattled and defeated thereby are

not ball players.

Mt. C'armel was pleased with the showing of

her boys, and will bo pleased. If at Tollesborn

even, the same courtesies be extended

them.
We justly admire the self-denlali/i of

kmght.r- inasmuch as ye are going on half

rations to secure missionary advantages, but

for the sake of yeself be sure that the mission

fleld Is extended towards the wilds of ye
mountains, and with all ye acq ulrlngs may yo

MSJMlrg judgment and discretion.

A MT. CAR MELITE.

A TwaSIIM editor, who has given the

letter-
sul,

-i
ect t'f»ttkal .lemonstratioD, says

to the that a fellow is not liable to catch hay

fever from kissing a^rass widow.

RIDING ON THE KAIL!
Tht l edger n Free l.anrr firet So,h» S„li,l

•wtersathttsnotlaferthonso eloe* a.m. Oirw

fact* in as fgm sMvwl as possiMs. We want

The following are authoriiod Agents foi
TBI Public LlDOBBlnthelr respeotive.ocal-

mm
Minima- Frank W. Hawes.
asrdU-B. G.Grlgsby.
SprvrioxJcile—C. C. Degtnan.
Maylitk—Charles Wheeler.
Fonceouru— Mrs. Jennie Stewart.
Mt. Corwiel— Kelly & Foiworthy.
Augusta—Leander Tully.
Peso—Joseph w. Williams.
Blurlick Spring*-} . H. Hunter.
Dover—Thad. F. Moore.
JR. Oiisod—Jaoob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the

writing by paying their
Agent at their plaoe

The telephone, line between this kit*

and Mt. Olivet la being thoroughly over

hauled and put In excellent repair.

Fire Iasurance-Duley i Baldwin

Landreth s Turnip and Kale Seed for

sale at C'henoweth's Drugstore.

The advertising columns of Thr Lid-

(ikh speak for themselves. They show
that people who know hoir to advertise

know also wiirhk to Brlvert ise.

The sun's glare is moat trying on that

sensitive organ—the eye Out of doors

the bright light causes intense pain, and

mauy people go about with half-closed

eyes. Prompt relief from this unplcas

ant feeling is had with flaiHI, correctly

fitted as to kind and color And from

our long experience, we know just how
to tit them.

n.M.i.KMiKH. Jeweller and Optician.

To improve Ihe appotltc, restore healthy

aclton to the bowols, promote digestion, and
regulate all the bodily functions, Ayer's Pills

Edwin Matthews,

DENTIST,

TIMEIT TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

Whlsky-sbops line the highway to perdition,

e the Devil's sure pitfalls.

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

road to destruction.

Liquor-houses are the Devil's bcac

lure men to ruin and death.

Th* rume of rum is the Devil's breath.

The bead of whisky is the Devil's eyes.

The smell of whisky Is the Devil s perfume.

The taste of whisky is the Devil's trip.

Liquor sellers are the Devil's lieutenants in

net the souls of men

Saloons are the Devil's I ghthouses w
-disseminate darkness, confusion and won

Saloons are the Devil's milestones w
conduct men to destruction and perdition

vine, Ky. Extraction undt
Cap Crown and Bridge Worl
ncial teeth without plates.

i

'Ofays-
Hi (l.iM
of artl-

I
PORTER & CUMMINGS, |

Fnneral Directors.

17 taut Ss«.nil tmm, MAVSVIl.liH, KY.J

We Sell

ChinasGlassware

A Sufferer Cured
" Every season, from the time I

w:is two years old, 1 suffered dn nd.

fully from erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
ul most useless. The bones softened

M that they would bend, and several
of my fingers nre now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large

scars, which, but foi

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able

to carry anything.

Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so

that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty JTten.
The first bottle seemed to reach tlm
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure."-0. C. Davis,
YVautorn a, Wis.

1MB'

mi
Bleeding
Itching
Internal

External
The Most
Stuborn
Cases
Readily

. Yield to its

Properties

MINUTE
Price: »1 00.- Sold by all druggistB or

ent prepaid on reoeipt of price.

LADIES' REMEDY CO.
19s Randolph St., Chicago, Ilia

J TEX ONLY WOBLD'8 FAIR

•Sarsaparilla
AYER'S FILLS Promote Good Digestion.

COCBKAN * SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COD RT STHKKT.

MATS71LLE, KY

SPECIALTY-
I-

Oar Cypress Pat-

tern semi Porcelain

Dinierl Tea Sets,

for which we are

sole agents, are ele-

gant and tasty, be-

sides very cheap.

Without his a

Liquor-shop*

to perdition.

there is also a si

The finer the

erected out of the proceeds of a

whisky, the greater the account he (

to render to Ood for those burled

nlty before their time through

ll /io Kii f C.vtna?
ily II round trip to Clncinnuti v

Sunday. July 31st. Tickets good

raffle.

s day o Rstu
Fourth Street Station at !»:T> p. m. What

lay have' promises to be the most hotly contested Na-

trafllc In I
"on* 1 game of the season will take place on

hall have tn! » d" 10 between the Baltimore champions

nto eter- • ni1 tne Cincinnati Reds. The Cincinnati

ungodly newspapers are announcing countless

agencies: for Ood regard. His promises to the menu and special attractions

letter, and He has promised a woe upon those visitors 'o the Queen City

who put the bottle to their neighbor's lips.

How s Ihe time for whisky

i entertain the

inly »1 fOf

this 4*i Don'l

CD. Russell & Co.
i*ucc»sfors to Peed k Dye,"

Next Door to State National Katik.

The Monk!

JO regard these

eternltf they Tne Mountain Retort* of totornito.

they shall he upbraided by those whom they OreatlJ redlMMd round trip rates to Colo-

have sent to perdition as the cause of ail their rado and the >jinmer resort* o! the Rocky

<

leery and woe. • t

Mountains vja the ^favorlte^Colorado Short I

MT. CAIXIL AMD T0LLESB0R0 8 BASE- - innn-i i .
— - i . - .« mi sale with

j

BALL CONTEST
|
limit until October Hist returning. Special

reductions have been authoriiod for nuraer-

Recently the Tollesboro knights of the bat ; oos meetings which will he held in Colorado

crossed bats with the knights of Mt. Carmel. during the summer.
The umpire from Tollesboro gave the victory Through solid trains, elogantly equipped

to Mt. Carmel to the tune or 17 to 11. Hi* do- with Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Cars and
ol* on came from the fact that the Tollesboms Free Keclinlhg Chair Cars without change, St.

could not locate Ousley's ball with the bat, Louis to Pueblo Colorado Springs Hnd Denver,

while the Mt. Carmeli established a very pleas- For timecards. resort books and full In-

log acquaintance with the rotary movements formation address N. B. Warw ick, Agent, Ul
of Orlgsby'e sphere. i Vine street. Cincinnati. O.

Mr. Lewis was a member of the
British Parliament, and his book
became so popular In England a
hundred years ago that It gained
for him h,. ntln nf "Hunk

It Is a fine piece of cli
position, and after being
print for many years It hi

original

BIG PROFITS Small Investments.

$in oo
Mm rACH "OLtAR ,nvks";" ,a " , " u>

4plUi= Systematic Plan of Speculation
originated by us. All suooesaful speculators operate cm a regular system.

Jt is a well Itiiiiivi I net ili.il ih.T" hi.- ib'Mis.md.s „f men iii nh psrl- ••• the I fun-.l »iate«
who t" s!em*li. tra-l.iirf thneirfii Clui ng., brokers, make Urge nueeiriis ..wry >..«r. rMtiging
from h l

•«• ihoiiNHiKl I " * lor the man wlei invest* a hundred -,rt»-i hundred dollars up to

far superior t

PRICE 50 CENTS.

fOR BALK Br

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

ATSVILLR. KY.

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CRANE, 81 E. Fourth St.

buy row.

Bags
—FOR—

Wheat, Bye, Etc.,

-AT-

M.C.Russ,'||&Son,s

—FUK—

$8 50
PER HUNDRED tASH.

RUGGLES
CAMPMEETING

>ntGe beautiful and iinpio
^Association from Julj- 231

-111. Euilnetit clergymen will he present and
iHke pan iii the meeting. Aiming these will
he Kev. J.I'. HHrt/.ell. !».!).. I.I. I)., Secretury
of the P. A. and Southern Kducatlunai Soci-
ety. Kev. S. (1 Koviil. A.M..ol riiieiiinali, Kev.
W It W Hap. nf I li. K A nn.l S R SW. II.

Miss
() . will

write I. M. Lane.Maysvl

iitectlonery,
. |i and Bag-

: Stable, E. H.

i.Ky..ifyi

We have all the prerequlsl

Drugstore!
SUmpH,

Strfetcar
Ticket!,

HOY SODA WATER.
*V*VTHKO. C. POWEB.

SPRING
CLEANING!

HAVE YOU HERE?

Who Keeps

This BREAD-'

UTRAXEL,"

•TBUTB mat roM INl'IMI PBOOrit.
Otir Dall» Market Report, hill of money-mr'
plans margin trading fully. Highesi referei 11 regard ur standing and success.fully. High

>r further intonnation addre

THOMAS & CO., BAN"
BROrERs.

>«1.*4I Klallo staslsllsigi OnCAOOi IU

LIGHTNING
HOT
DROPS

HEALS
Cuts.
Burns.
Bruise*.

Bltee of

THIS WEEK!

Strawberries,

Pineapples,

Bananas,

Fresh Fish,

Martin Bros.

Baby

Buggies
—AT—

Your

Own Price.

Henry Ort has the

I best line of Carriages in

I

the city, and is going to

close them out at a dis-

count, regardless of the

|

cost.

!Now is Your Chance.

Come early and make
your selection.

HENRY ORT,
The Leudlug

FURNITURE DEALER,
1

1

^.4 «... }MAYSVILLE, KY.

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.
Oarmenl. Cm
d 9m B»lh.

['urr Mil- i runt-, ill r.*\.r»,

/e.ine. f.orn. r irrdiyr, d>C.

re./iiit/i/u!.. at!.

A'uh'd
fender

tSfttt.
StUeted
Duller*.

J. JAS. WOOD,
Maysville. Ky.

C. D. 0UTTEN HAS

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton. 0.

Mswor
to. ice ud.o

C Uii etcr and Tn a»iiier...

.

Chief of Poll e

Wood ami Coal'iii'siieo'tor'.!

" Hd-U.
•• h nr.W

I i.u.
•i I'm

sr Aluisbouse." ..Mrs. Maty

CITY OOCSCIL.
Wests r<rst Thurtday Evening in Each Hontn

William H.Coi President.

MSMBCRS.
r-<rst Ward. r\>urth Ward

C. D. Kussell,
" •" Lane.1. M.

Secorwl Ward.
C. B. Pearce, Jr.,
George C. K i h.

Third Ward.
H. R. Blerbower,
L. C. Blaiterman,
The CouDOllmen a

iM-w-r
Fifth Ward.

w
e,

w%r,i
crow*

Sixth Ward.
Fred Dressel
C. P. Ol terlob.

i elected to serve t

Confldenoe Lodge No. 53—Meets first Mon
ay nigh tin each month.
Mason Lodge No. M3-Meets second Montis,

nlirht in each montl

.

Maysville Chapter No. 8-Meets third M-n,
day night In each month.
Maysville Com maudery No. 10 Meetsfoun.

Monday night in oach month.
ODDrELLOWS.

DoKalb Lodge No. 13-Meets every Tuesda
light.
Ringgold Lodge No. 2T-Meets every Wednes

day night.
Plsgah Encampment No. 9-Meets seooL

and fourth Mondays lp every month.
Canton Maysville Nr 2-Meets third onda«

night in each menth.
Friendship Lodge No. 43, D. or R.-Me*u

" •eotid and fourth Fridays in eaoh month.
KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS.

Limestone Lodge No. 38—Meets every Friday

^arsvllle Division No. « O. R —Meets Uri
lesday In every month.

Washington C
ay night.

O. A. R.

Joseph Helser Post No. 13—Meets
hlrd Saturdays la each month.

* " HutchlnsCamp No. S. 3. of V.-
flrst and third Wednesday's of the
Woman's Relief Corps-Meets i

fourth Saturdays lu each month.

laysvllle Lodge No. »;T8.-Meets first an;
rd Tuesdays In each month.

day night n

tg every Wed-

i. of T„ meets every non-

Patrick'. Benevolent Society-Meeu
.- seecnid Sunday.

-.Jality of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sun

''"/ether Mat hew Total A
Meets ftrst Sunday. n

{

'

night
Oerman item

night in each a

—Meets every Tuesda

-Meets first Moods'

COLUBED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

gJdge No. 34, F. A M.-Meei. seoon><
Wednesday night In each mouth.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 0. R. A. M.-Met a

...ird Friday night In each mouth.
Household of Ruth No. HT.-Meets se<

Thursday night in each month.
DACOBTER* Or THK TABtnN ACLB.

Congo River Tabernacle No. sti.-Meets Br. t

Thursday in each a
V SAMARITAN,

Iron Fenciag of kaj I Cresting and Wsath.r

>1b« or Style. Tanes,

Vases and tttees for I Iron Columns,
C.mel.ry Ornaa'ts,

|
Hitching- Fosts.

Bstlmates furnished on work of any kind.

Good Will Lodge No. 4*).—Meets first Satur
day and third Wed need '

Young's Temple No.
night In each month.

McKlnnevan Post No' ltd. -Meets third Sat
urday uigbt in each month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. Sb.-Meets «rst

Tuesday in each month.

Big Four Route.
BIST LINK TO AND fROM

CHICAGO.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains, with Buffet Parlor

Cars. Elegant Coaches, Wagner Sleeping
Cars and latest Improved Private Com-
partment Buffet Sle
cetitly furnished with

ST. LOUIS.

BOSTON.
Elegant Wagner Sleeping Ci

NEW YORK.
The •'Southwestern Limited" Solid Vestl-

buled Trains, with Combination Library, Buf-
fet and Smoking Cars, Wagner Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars, landing
passengers In New Vork City at Forty-second
Street Depot. Positively no ferry transfer.
Be sure your tickets read via "Big Four."

D. B. Martin, Gen. Pass, and T'k't Ag't.
E. O. McCormlck. Passenger Traffic Man-

ager. Cincinnati. O.

Dr. Louis

Landman, M.D.

Thursday, August 1st,

Notwithstanding ho Is now a regular gradu-
te in medic ine and is a practicing physician
i additi'iii in being an e.Micii liplKiaii, lie

..'ill continue his business as Optician as for-

merly, and will make no charge tor examining
youreyesand titling them Willi glasses. Prices
for glasses as usual, lie will maku his regu-

inmhly visits from new en.

l)r. J.H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The r»p^
^SmJ^mtthm '"^TtHf!

*** ***

ror keeping your Teeth and Gums In order
use 8apoo la. hi. I Toothwaab known. Offloe—
went Second street.

MASON CODMIT COCRT.
Meet* Second Monday in Each. Month.

M. C. Hutchins. Presiding Judge Maysvlll.
George W. Adair, County Attorney.. Maysvlll.
William U. Cochran, Clerk MaysvlUs
J. C. Jefferson. Sheriff Maysvlll*
Sam P. Perlne I nanuties } MaysvlUs
J.R.Robersonf De Pulle,

{ May^iak
John Johnson, Jailer
John D. Roe, Coroner

atterman. School 8up"t.
MaysvlUs
MaysvlUs

>iUfc.i

OIMtTII COURT.
J. P. Harbeson. Judge. ... Flemingsburg
Bailee, Commonwealth A"'~

; M. Woodward. Clerk
Keboe. MasterCommlssioner ..M

-Courts ifset-
Mason—At Maysville first Moi

,

,ry and June and third Monday In 1

Fleming—At Flemingsburg far*
Jan.mry.l uesday «

"

Maysville first Monday la Febru——y in Nov— --

Srst
""

''''
Oreeuup-AtOreenup first Monday In April,

third Monday In July and first Monday In No-

March, first Monday In July
day inOotobei.

—MAYSVILLE—

Manufacturing Company,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

.. M. MILLS, Manager.


